
Solar System B 

6/1-4 'Diagram of All Living' illustrated in enneagram (6/2). 
Three evolutionary streams considered in detai.l - the evolution of 
the Earth as a planet , the evolution of Nature , and the evolution 
of Mankind (6/1-4) culminating in 'angels' ,'archangels' and the 
'eternal unchanging' , which have different meanings depending 
upon the scale involved (6/4). 

(These Papers are likely to be from the late 60s) 



Man exists- within the sx,lar system. He lives, on the pla.n~t 

Earth, and he has, evolved 'through the development- of organic lif'e, 

whioh at eoae remote epoch ia tho past took·hol'd and began·1to spEead 

over the Earth's surface. How did1 all t·his happon?0 How· tMdl man.1 

evolve, from the earliest beginnings of lif'e? ' And how did he rise 

to different- levels,?- What knowledge have we of' ·these di:f"ftere:n:t 

levels? And are there beings on a higher- level than man? 

There is, a teaching in 'this system called the 'Diagranr, of: All Li:vd.J1g!, 

This teaching gives the names, of' all the different: cmtegories of livdng· 

beings, tfhat erlri within the solar system. It i~ possible t:-o put: 

these different categories around the enneagraor, and to show, by me.a.na 

of t-he inner lines, how they- are interrelated. 

Suppose, first of' all, we put the planet Earth at the apex of: 'fme· 

triangle, a;t the ri~'ti hana! corner we put Naturo, a.n.d at the lef'tt hand 

a.orner we put Mankind. T.b.es--e tlmee lli:f'ferenit wol!"lds~ or (:(Jsmos:es, 

are nensaar., f'o? the fulfilment of the Sun. If any of them were 

absent, or incomplete in some wq, the full realisation of t-he . 

solar system crould not- be acllieved. 

Now on either side of the Earth, at the apex of the triangle, are 

'metals·' and 'mineral&'. In this teaching, 'metals; which have a 

density- of 768, are all those inorganic: substances which erlat, for 

instance, on the surface of t'he Moon, or in the Earth's coire. 'Minerals 

on the ot'her- hand, with a denaity of" 384, c:ould never- have existed: 

withou'f;- the presence of life. And a-o for the bridge between dead and 

living matter to be crossed, some special 'shook' or cb¼vi~ ia 

neoess-ar;y. Th.is 'ehock' wa.s provided - or must ha'v:e· been provided 

originally on the- Earth, but not yet of· e:ourse on the Moon - by- the 

coming of' 'plants-', from level 192. The word 'planttt' does not'. 

necessarily- mean plants as- we know themt it refers to tbe basio. forne: 

of life whiob must originally- have "ltaken hold., and broken <t'OWJl the 

metallic surf'a.ce of' the Earth int-o a fornr whidl could support: living:: 

matter. 

The precise wq in which 'plants• lq)peared on the Earth's surf a<:00'-

is- unknown:. But unlike the scientist111 approach, the system would 

be incr1ined to the view that some higher- in.telligenoe may have brought. 

it abou'f;- - that 'plants:' were speeial4' brought to the Earth's. surface 

and quiakened it, in much the same wa;y as the gel'm cell is :t~rtiliaed.. 
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THE DIAGRAM OF ALL., LIVING. 

' And so 'plants' feed on 'metal&r', and 'minerala,1come into being;-

~nc:e 1'his initial step has been taken, the nert step, ftto111 384 

t-o I92, follows: naturally. 'Minerals' 384, the surf'ace la;yers of-' the 

newly-born Earth, have alre-~ been broken down by certain basi~ 

forms of life, and it is· 'invertebrates~ on level 96 - earthworms and 

other small creatures ofY mmv dif'f erent-. kinda, ino1ud:ine bacteria, -

which are then able to t-eed on these surface lay-ers and convert them 

into a suitable humuB, or-t-opaoil in whiail. plants: 192 can flouriwh. 

But- the nert friep, :from 192 to 96, is another bridge to be cmos-.sed .. 

Plant ti.ssue is:' aonv:ert+ed into animal tissue - how is t-his aahievedf? 

Once again a special devie:e is used - vertebrates feecf on plants= - this 
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time quite literally, wi t-hout quotes,, and s:o animal tissue 96 o:omefl' 

in.t-o being. As it is s:aid: in the Old Testament, "All f'1'esla. ia., graB.11~'. 

The 'grass' which is manu.f'a.atured in the previous:· combination ta, 

converte~ into animal ti~sue by the aomtina.tion 4ff - I92 - 96. 
But here we- pass- from 'the right hand si.d'e of the di88l'a.m t-o the 

left,, and the meaning changes-. Tllo pcysical requirements for tile:• 

evolution ot: lif'e have been met,, and frora now on we, are concerned wi t-h. 

the evoiuti.on of man'a souii_.. Fitom t-ne point ot uew r4 man'II' so~, 

the wom • invertebrates,' has" a d'if'ferent: meai:ng· - it refers 1to tze. 

masses: oft human beings over the Earth's, surf.ace, or- in other- word.a: 

the c::l!OWd. The crowd baa, no s:oul - it ie a he·lpleas cre«tune 

like a jeDlyf"i.sh or ait1 eartnorm., altilough far more d~erous. Bui: 

i~ the cmowd can k influene:ed in the right wq by- mo of a higher-

level, individualiiF will appear who are ~palile of'- right acr.tion.. In 

O'then- womt-, if 'inv-ertebrates' 96 are drawn towards, •man' 24, 

the evolufion of· 'verteliratea' 48 will become possible. 

13ut what o;ctually are 'vertebrates-' 48? They are much more -tihu 

just ind1vidual people - they are people with a permanen~ &iia1 - people 

who can :fee-1- the pull of car-ta.in inf'lueneea: higher than themselvea-,-

and: who are alwa_ys searching for thes-e influene-es:. Am! in or.deir 

that they can :find' them--• onco again a 'shock' or a special dleviee ia 

nec-essury - , what was known., in another conterl, as 'the 'first aons.o.ious: 

shock'. This- shock ia, pl!ovi.ud by 'angela:' on level I2. 'Angela.' 

feed' on .. vertebrates·' a.net sv· • man-' 24 comes int:o being. An e%8Jllple., 

might be the introduction-, on a · large en012gh saale,., of a- method! suef1 

as- the medd.tation,., which aan awaken Mama higher.- aentrea,. and f'h& 

hi• ft'.oa mtgative emot-ions. Even ll'O,a ,_,, 24 is: on avexry high lev.-1 -

he -ill' s:aid: t-o possess- sel~-consaiouanelJS', positive emotion and 1118J\Tl 

other qualit:ies- unknown t-o ordinary man. -
Now p1t0vid~~ there are a snf'f!'ioient number of· men on level 24, it 

ia, pomtible that they will attrac:t vhe influen~ of 'arc:httngels,' on 

level 6. In t'hia- cas.e certain of them mq be ab:le 1to rise ~o tile 

level of· 'angel•·' on level I2. 'Angels:' onae again, nre on a VfR!Y 

high lever. a-ompared' t ·o 'man' 24, and they posse-a- certain. quali tiea 

of' which he; lmows nothing. It is· said that 'man' 24 possesses, 

self'-a:onsc:iousness, but 'ange-ls:' can experience, C"Osmic: consciousness·. 

This: impliea, amongst other thing&, that they have aertain knowledge -

that they know and und'erstand the resul tu of all t ·heir- action.a,. 
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But above -the level of 'angels' is· another place where a· 'shock' 

or a apeeial device is nee:essary-, whieh would oan:, man across 'the 

ape:r of the trim,gle,- from level I2 to level 6,, a.l'ld so cromplete the: 

octave o~ evolution. This 'shock' - which haa bee• called the 

'seoomr conse:ious, shock' - can. -onl;r happen," as. we see f'i"om 1the 

d:iagram, wi t'h the help or· level 3, t'he 'eternal unehanging:' •. Intluem:eB 

from this level U"Ome from above - we eamiot·bring about their- coming. 

And if the;r are s-trong enough, and come «t the right time, they will-

lift man f'rom the le'Wll of' 1 angels·' t-o that of •archangels'. And l!l'(J) 

he:·will become fully realised, for 'ardlangels' in this aena:e are.tull;r 

realised men .. 

That- is the theory of the 'Diagra111 of All Living'. But we are a 

long wq from understanding what it- mea.na. Natural~,- our main in'"rea-t· 

is in the lef't hand ride of the d'iagram - in "lihe meaning of 'vertebrateB"'' 

'man', 'angels• and 'archangels'., And here we have 1ic realise that there, 

are three ma.in streams running t~ugh the cite.gram - there is· the evoluti.on 

of the Earth as- a planet, there is the evolution of· Nature, of organic 

life, and there is the evolution of' Mankind:. On the scale· of the Earth, 

'angels' are planets, and 'archangels' &re sun&. On the acaleof 

orga.ntc, life, 'angels-' ancl 'arehangelsJ are higher- principles in Nature,,, 

and in the '-eternal unchanging! is the Great Iiaboratory of Nature, where 

all her- experiments are, devised. 13u:t- on the scale of' Mankind: the words 

'man', 'angels' and 'aroha.l'lgels' ref'er1to ciif:ferent levels of men - real 

men who are actually alive· in the world today, but whose level of be,.i11g 

is ve'IYY' different from ours. How do such men come into existence?' 

Do they evolve graduall;r, as it were,in the same wa:, that dif'feren1t 

species• evolve in Nature, or have vhey always been there? Alternative!)', 

have they risen fr-om lower levels within their own. lifetime, or through 

a sucnessi.on of lives!? Or is• it- possible that they are sent- by·some 

higher intelligence, t-o f'illf'11 a certain role here on Earth? 

And from our· point of view, what are they actual~ f'or?- How much 

do we depend on their existence, and if' they were not there, what would 

life on this Earth be like? 


